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TIic Author in narrating liis voyages
o tlic Islands west of Taliiti, is not cou- -

nt with a simple recital of occurrences,
)iit thinks to add interest to his account
v assuming that he was, guided thither
v a special Providence. Its mysterious

ivays in causing him to find the Island of
loratonga is a prolific theme, and he
ads his readers to suppose it was a new

liscovei v, when its existence and position
well known. The shij) Cumberland,

tvero
years before the Author visited it,

look in a cargo of word at the Island,
ml carried it to Now South Wales, where

t proved valueless ; in the year 1811, the
endeavour, Cant. Iheodoro V alker, was

at anchor at the Island, in company with
he Ilriir Daphne, which vessels afterwards

Vvcnt to Sydney. In 8'2'2, the late Mr.
'atrickson of Valparaiso, reported at J n--
liti, the latitude and longitude of the Is- -

I I I .1 I A t
and, which was seni iiom mere 10 jir.

LVrrnwsuiith.
At the Samoa Islands it appears the

hatives showed great surprise at the sight
f him and his huropean clothing. 1 here
mist have certainly been something very
Singular in his dress, for the people had
f:ecii hundreds before him ; for years pre-
vious to his visit, ships had been accustom
ed to stand oil' and on at those Islands,
irocuring provisions, during which time
liey always had many natives on board ;

piasters, officers, and men have also re
named on shore at dillbrcnt settlements
)ii the Islands, both night and day. The
vunoa Islander, when not under the cx- -

ritement of war, is by no means of a sav- -

r?c nature ; they have a strong desire for
Ik; property of their white visiters, and

ire not very scrupulous how it is obtain
ed; the unfortunate catastrophes that
uive occurred at these Islands have ans-- n

generally from that spirit of cupidity,
Irnd in some instances from both natives
Bad whites the inten- -
ions of each other. Harbors not being
blown, few vessels anchored, eonsequent- -
y intercourse has been restricted. Whal-n- g

ships are the only ones that visited
lie group, as it oilers no inducement to
Merchant vessels. The whalers procured
lieir supplies here, but inste ad of losing
inie in seeking harbors, thev went to

(New Zealand, and Tahiti, to relit I heir
'hips. As intercourse enlarges, property
will he better respected, and in many vil-ag- ea

the people had, prior to Mr. Wil-iain- s'

visit, moved a step in advance of
jlieir barbarism. By finding harbors, and
ncreasmg the intercourse between tin;
nhabitaiits and the whites, the author
las displayed the perseverance and enter

prise of a philanthropic voyager, but wo
winnot admit his claim as a performer of

vunders by superhuman means.
We now come to speak of a subject

tvliieh
fills many pages in his work, and

him "great consideration with
iiic leligious societies : that of the build- -

J'lg and employment of the Messenger of
IVace. We retrrct that we cannot do
Mherwisc than accuse him of want of can- -

in his relation. It appears by his
presentation that he labored at the ves- -

sl and employed her solely lor the Mis- -
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misunderstanding

sion, lliough it was certainly as much a
mercantile as a missionary transaction,
and not an unprofitable one. Too much
praise cannot be given to the ingenuity
and perseverance displayed in building
the vessel, nor do we censure the Author
for employing his time with profit to him-

self. At the Island of Ilorotonga, on the
contrary, we much approve of his impart-
ing his mechanical knowledge to the na-

tives, but we much dislike the alleetation
of a disregard of worldly objects. The
Messenger of Peace was built, no doubt,
by great personal' labor, but at little cost.
She received '00 per month from the
Missionary Society, when employed vis-

iting Mission stations, and collected Oil,
Arrow Hoot, IVich de la Mer, Sinnit. :.v,.

on account of Mr. Williams. When un-

employed by him she was chartered by a
Mr. Moerenhout on a voyage to Valpa-
raiso and back to Tahiti. During the
last interesting voyage, the traveller was
speculating in limber, procured at the
Island of Mauke. One hundred tamana
logs were sold on his return, to the late
Capt. Bancroft, deliverable at that Island,
and the vessel took up n cargo of the;

same timber to Tahiti, consigned to his
brother Missionary, Mr. Pritchanl. In
18:33, the Author sold the vessel to
Messrs. Kbrill & Henry, for 500 stor-

ting. Since his first settlement at the
Island of Iliatea he has always been more
or less engaged in commerce, and we con-

sider it a want of candor to allude only
to those transactions as ellbrts made to
encourage natives ; the freight upon his
rope sent in the Ulitea to Sydney, in
1832, cat up his profits, and he did not
continue to purchase of the natives. The
Bich de la Mer consigned to Mr. Pritch-
ard in the same vear offered but little

to natives. Besides the
Messenger of Peace, the Author built two
small vessels, during his mission, one sold
iir 18:2!) to Capt. Henry, for 1400, and
the other to Queen Pomare, for 1300.
It is not that we object to Missionary
skill and industry being exercised, that
we refer to these things; far from it ; but
we object to that pretensionof self-deni- al

and disinterested action displayed through,
out the work ; if we object to a Mission-

ary of the London Missionary Society
trading, it is more on the ground that, it

is at variance with the plea by' which such
enormous sums are raised bv that Society,
and that the Missionary sent out, assumes
a clerical character, and a virtue of entire;
devotion to the declared objects of the
Society. We believe that a person with
the Author's skill in his own branch of
mechanics, with his active and persever
ing disposition, brought up with moral
and industrious habits, with religion with-

out fanaticism, who would reside among
the natives and shew them by example,
the happiness and advantages that a mor-

al and industrious life afi'ords, and who
would teach them the debt of gratitude
they owe to the Almighty for these bene-

fits, would produce more permanent good,
and raise the natives much quicker from
their degraded position, than the mission-

aries, acting under the present system of
insisting upon a rigid observance of out-

ward forms of worship, lecturing upon the
mysteries of the' Christian Faith, and en-

deavoring to force belief through fear of
eternal punishment, before the mind is

prepared to receive the awful truths.

We shall now refer 1o the Mate of
purposing to take that people as an

example of the result of mission-tr- y labor
under the present sys!em, in the South
Seas, by which it will be seen that unless
the Islands visited by the Author di'l'er
materially from the Tahitau in practical
Christianity, his account of these rapidly
evangelized people will bo all illusory.
Missionaries from the Loudon Missionary
Society have been at the Island of Tahiti
upwards of forty years, twenty nh e of
whi-j- h they have enjoyed the unrestrained
preaching of the (lospcl. The Author
attributes, as usual, the first success of
that, mission to a special interposition of
Divine Provider.ce; we see nothing to
justify it, and rather consider the reasons

j assigned for the support given by Teria-(ni- a

to Pomare as an argument against
the solid establishment of Chrisliauit v.
If disaffection at the dispensations of Prov-

idence made him reject his idols, may not.
lasimilar cause turn him from the worship
of the tine (lod ? drcat credit is one to
the human means used by Mr. Noit,
to whose exertions we principally at-

tribute; the abolition of idol worship at
the Island; he went out in the ::!', and
never left his post until the object was
accomplished ; he lived always with Po-

mare, as a native, and was eve r at his
side, to avail himself of opportunities to
forward his mission, and soon gained his
entire confidence. The chief was intelli-
gent, and possessed a strong and enquir-
ing mind, and in their friendly intercourse
appeals to his reason convinced him of
the folly and wickedness of the religious
riles of the people ; the superior knowl-
edge; of the white; race, their ships, arms,
and manufactures, strong considerations
in his mind, assisted the Missiona-ary'- s

arguments and gave; him a high
opinion of the (Jod he worshipped, lie
finally became a convert, to the Christian
belief. The intercourse? with Pomare and
the. whites, at the commencement of mis-

sionary labors at the Island v.'as greater
than with any t IitT chief. Tii; arms and
ammunition which he; procured fiom shi; --

ping, tendeel much to give; him the coit:-man- el

of the; Island, which his birth did
not. entitle him to. As soon as his chief-
tainship of the Islands of Tahiti and Mo-

ron was acknowledged, all the inhabitants
professcel chrUlians ; thus wo con-

sider that ihe; persevering ami successful
efforts of Mr. Nelt, to impress truth ami
reason upon the; mind of P,uurc, and the;

conquest of the; Islands by him, through
means of j'hiropeau arms, may account
for the abolition of heathen rites, willmul
imagining a special Providence, and

sedely upon the be lie f that the Divine
blessing will attend all well diu'cteel ef-

forts made te better the eonelitiou of the
human race.

Let us now, at the close of the year
1831), examine the state of the; Tahitian,
as a criterion how far the aelvancement
of the Islanders justifies the culogium
which the Author of the Narrative passes
upon himself and biolher Mivsiemaries
throughout; the work 1o which we shall
also add a few remaiks upon Missionary
p roewe lings.

We have seen that the people of Ta-
hiti abolished their horrid rites of human
sacrifices, through missionary iulluence,
which aleiue; would redeem the; errors
committed by them. To much praise

cannot be given to them for having ac-

complished that great object, and we
.should not impure whether they bail been
couallv successful in advancing the civili-i'.ati- ou

of the Islanders, diet we not consid-'e- r
that misrepresentation of their actua

stale, retaiels that civilization by prevent
ing the philanthropic, public, from taking
the; most clfcetual means to advance it.

Wo consider the moral ami social state
of a people professing the Christian reli-

gion te be inseparably connected with
that reliirion, ami that industry as a basis

jef viitue, forms the best foundation for
i religion. I las tlie Tahitian become more
J inebistrious ? Is the condition of his do-- J
iiu'slic economy belter ? Is he more hon-je- st

? Is chastity more appreciated ? Docs
la feeding of charity anel brolherlv love
prevail ? Has the hospitality of their for-

mer st, ite improved ? Is there a better
spirit of disinterested justice, and a more

;cl!ectual check te crime under the present
Javs, than when at the justice of the
'chiefs? Upon the; result of these enqu-
iries will depend whether the people have
jaltained that degree of christian' virtue
which the Author in his Narrative would

jload the public to suppose. The Tahiti--i
sm cf the present day offers the most pcr-- j
feet, picture of idleness. 1 ne former pa-

triarchal system is entirely broken up.
Instead of a number living together as a
large family, under one head, where each
had an allotted occupation for the general
benefit, the y are now scattered, and are
not as formerly, answerable to the bead
of the family for the performance of fixed
duties; the fisherman, the canoe maker,
the cuhivaterof the soil, no longer consider

lit a duly to fed low the occupation of their
lathers, as formerly. All are left without
order ami have become indolent and vi-cio- us

; many suffer hunger rather than go
to the mountains lo gather the-wil- d plan-
tain, or into their canoes to fish. The
miserable; way that the Tahitians keep

i life in their bodies now, compared with
ithe abundance of the time of" Wallis and
Cook, argues but little for the iniprovc- -'

m s ' ii t of their deaneslic economy. The
contrast is still greate r between the houses

.at the; time; ef the ir discovery and the
pre sent one's, the wretchedness and filth
of which baiiles description. It is diffi-eu- lt

to imagine a people with the clcanli-- !
ness and order described by Cook, living

ins they now do. The greater part of
tin ir dwe llings are sheds hardly ht lor
swine, me n, hogs, and dogs all under the
smne; roef, amidst, filth, ami damp,- and de-

cayed vegetation. Some have a raised
hcdpl.icc in this perfumed apartment, while
others slee p em the ground. This change
fre m their former habits of order and
ed aminess is a principal cause of increas-
ed disease, and is owing lo sloth having
taken- the place of energy and industry.
Th late U . Mr. Orr's picture of the
Tahitian, given from the pulpit years ago,
ought to make; the writers of the account
from which lie; was led to deliver such a
sermon, blush for having so imposed upon
his credulity. Of the " Pretty, neat,
white-washe- d cottages along the beach,--

those that, are now standing are princi-
pally inhabited by foreigners; such houses
are not suited to native habits, they re-

quiring a freer circulation of air. Houses
reeded round, are belter adapted to their
e u.stetnis. The natives at Kiatca and some

ther LLuiils that erected houses with


